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PUBLIC LAW 91}-284
32 Stat. 7:'l

AN ACT
To prescribe penalties for certain acts of violence 1lr intimidation, and for other
purposes.
8~1 it enacted b~J the Senate and House of Rc[rresentaUves of the
f1n:ited States of Jbnerica ·in Con.f1'N388 assen~bled~

TITLE II-RIGHTS OF INDIANS
DEFINITIONS

SEc. 201. For urposes of this title, the term(1) •find ian t
means any tribe, band, or other group of Indians
subject tv the jurisdiction of the United States and recognized as
possessing powers of self..government;
(2) '*powers of seJf~govemmentH means and ineiudes all governmental )'?Wet$ possessed by an Indian
executive. legi.~lative, and
judtcial» and all offices, bodies, and
and tfirough which
they are cxecutedt including courts of Indian
nses; and
(8) .. Indian court" means any Indian tribal court or court ofJndian
offense.
iNDIAN RIGHTS

SEc. 202. No Indian tribe in exercising powers of self·govemment
shaB(1) make or enforce
law prohibiting the free exerdse of
re · ·on~ or abridging th
edom of speech, or of the press, or the
·
of the people peaceably to assemble and to petition for a
redress of ievances;
(2) vio
the right of the people to be ~ure in their penwnst
houses, papers. and effects against unreasonable search and
seizures, nor issue warrants, but upon probable cause, supported
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by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be
.
searched and the person or thing to be seized;
(3) subject any person for the sa:~:ne offense to be twice put in
jeopardy;
(4) compel any person in any criminal case to be a witness
against himself;
{5) t.ake any ~rivate property for a publie use without just
compensation;
(6) deny to any
n in a criminal !)roceeding the right to a
speed~r and public
to be informed of the nature and cause of
the accusation, to be confront<.;d with the witnesses against him;
to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor,
and at his own expense t.o have the assistance of counsel fur his
defense;
(7) require excessive bail, impose excessive finest inflict cruel
and unusualpuriishment:s, and in no event impose fol~ conviction
of at1y one offense any penalty or punishment greater than
imprisonment for a term of six months or a fine of $500, or both;
(8) deny to any persor1 within its jurisdiction the equal protection of its laws or deprive any person of liberty or property
without due p1x.tcess of law;
.l(9) pass any bill of at.tainder or ex post facto law; or
(10) deny to .an
son 'ecused of an offense punishable by
imprisonment the
, upon requesti to a trial by jury of not less
than si..'t persons.
·
·

~nutt11. t:roit*tt.'m·

J.'7&

HABEAS CORPUS

SEC. 2()3. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shaH be
available to
person, it1 a court. of the Unitetl States, to test the
legality of h
ention by order of an Indian tribe.

TITLE Hi-MODEL CODE GOVERNING COURTS OF INDIAN

OFFENSES
SEC. 301, The Secretary of the Intei'ior is authorized and directed to
recommend to the Congress~ on orbe!ore July 1, 19~ a model code to
govern the administration of justice by courts of Indian offenses on
Indian reservations. Such code sha.U include provisions whieh \ViU (1)
a..:;sure that any individual being tried for an offenst? by a court of
Indian offenses shall have the same rightst pri
cl immunities
under the United States Constitution as would
guaranteed any
citizen of the United States being tried in a Federal court for any
similar offense, (2) assure that imy individual being tried for an
offense by a court of Indian offenses will be advised and rnade a\vare
of his rights under the United States Constitution, and under any
tribal constitution applicable to such individual, (3) establish proper
qualifications for the office of judge of the court of Indian offenses,
and (4) provide for the establishing of educational classes for the
training of judges of courts of Indian offenses. In carrying out the
pr{)vision$ of this title, the Secretary of the Interior shall consult. with
the Indians, Indian tribes, and interested, agencies of the United
States.
.
SEC. 802. There is hereby authorized to be a:ppl'OIYriated such sum as
may be necessary to carry out. the provisions of this title.

Tr.t"LE IV-JURISDICTION OVER CRIMINAL AND CIVIL
ACTIONS
ASSUMPTION BY STATE

SEc. 401. (a) The consent of the United States is he:reby given to any
State not having jurisdiction over criminal offenses committed by or
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against Indians in the areas of Indian country situated within :such
State to assume, with the consent of the Indian tribe occupying the
pa:rtic:ular Indian country or part thereof which could be affected by
such assumption, such measure of jurisdiction over any or all of such
()ffenses committeed within such Indian country or any part thereof
as may be determined by such State to the same extent that such
State has jurisdiction over
ch offense committed elsewhere
within the State, tmd the
1aws of such State shall have the
same force and effect within such Indian country or part thereof as
they h~we elsewhere within that State.
.
(b) Nothing in this section shall authori1.c the alienation, <mcumbrance, or taxation of any real or personal property, including water
righ belon
to any Indian or
Indian tribe, band, or commu~
nit:y•
is
in trust by the
ited States or is subject to a
restriction against alienation imposed by the Uni~d States; or shall
authorize regulation of the use of such property in a manner inconsistent with any Federal treat~·,
or statute or with any
regulation made pm·suant thereto; o
any Indian or any
Indian tribe, band, or community of any right, privilege, or immunity
.l afforded under Feder<!l treaty,
ement, or statute with res~t
to hunting, tra.pping, or fishing or
control, 1ieensing1 or regulation
thereof.
AISSUMPTION BY STA'l'E OF ClV.lL .n:JRISD!CTlON

SEC. 402. (a) The consent of the United States is hereby given to any
not
j urisdietion over civil causes of action between
h Indians are parties which arise in the areas of
Indians o:r
Indian country situated within such State to assume, with the consent

Sta~

of the tribe oc
·
particular Indian country or part thereof
by such ru;sumption, such measure of jurisdic~
whieh would be
tion over any or aU such civil causes of action arising within such
determined by such
Indian country or any part thereof as m
Stt\t~ to the same extent that such State
jurisdiction over other
civil causes of action, and those civil laws of such State that are of
eral application to private persons or private property shall have
same force and effect within such Indian country or part thereof
as the}r have elsewhere within that State.
(b) Nothing in this section shall authori?.e the alienation, encum·
brance, or taxation of any real or personal property, including water
rights, be1on · g to any Indian or any Indian tribe, band, or community that is ld in trust by the United States or is subject to a
restriction against alienation imposed by the United States; or shan
authorize regulation of the use of such property in a manner incon~
sistent with any Federtd treaty, agreement~ or statute, or with any
regulation made pursuant thereto; or shall confer jurisdiction upon
the State to adjudicate, in probate proceedings or other\\1 lse, the
ownership or right to possession of such property or any interest
therein.
(e) An tribal ordinance o1· custom heretofore or hereafter adopted
by
dian tribe, band. or community in the: exercise of any
authoriW which it m
ses$ shalt if not inconsistent with any
applicable civil law of
State, be given full force and effect in the
determination of civil causes of action pursuant to this secti()n.
RETROCESSION OF.JURISOlC'tiON BY STATE

SEC. 403. (a) The United States is authorized to accept a retrc;cession
by an~, State of aU or
measure of the criminal or civil jurisdiction,

2s u.s.c.tat.>On~>tq.

or both, acquired by
State pursuant to the provisions of section
1162 of tit1e 18 of the U nite:d States Code~ section 1360 of title 28 of the
United States Code, or section 7 of the Aet of August 15, 1953 (67 Stat.
as it was in effect prior to its repeal by subsection (b) of this
seet n.
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(b) Section 7 of the Act of August 15, 1953 (67 Stat, 588), is hereby
repealedt but such re al shall not affect any cession of jurisdiction
made pursuant to sue
etion prior to its repeal.

:a..::~t\1.

CONSENT TO AMEND STATE LA \VS

SEC. 404. Notwithstanding the provisions of any enabling Act for
the adn1ission of a State, the consent of the United States is hereby
·
to the people of any State to amendJ 'vhere necessary, their
constitution or existing statutes, as the case may be, to remove
any legal impediment to the assumption of civil or criminal jurisdiction in accordance with the provisions of this title. The provisions of
this title shall not become effective with respect to such assumption <>f
jurisdiction by any State until the people thereof have a!>propriately
amended their State constitution or statutes, as the case may be .
.LACTIONS NOT TO ABATE

SEC. 405. (a) No action or proceeding pending befor<: any eourt or
agency of the United States immediately t)rior to any c~ssion of
jurisdiction by the United States pursuant to this title shall abate b)1
reason of that cession. For the pu
s of any such action or
proceeding, such cession sha.H take
the day following the date
of final determination of such action or proceeding.
(b) No cession made by the United St<ttes under this title shall
deprive any court of the United Sates of jurisdiction to hear, deter~
mine, render judgment, or impose sentence in any criminal action
instituted against any person for an~· offense committed before the
effective date of such cession, if the offense charged in such action was
of the United States at the time of the
cognizable under an
commission of such
se. For the purposes of any such criminal
actiont such cession shan take effect on the day following the date of
fina1 determination of such action.
,
SPECIAL ELEC'IlON

SEC. 406. State jurisdiction acquired pursuant to this title with
respect to criminal offenses or civil causes of action, or with respect to
both. shall be
icable in Indian country only where the enroUed
Indians within e affected area of such Indian country accept such
jurisdiction by a majority vote of the adult Indians voting at a special
election held for that
The Secretary of the Interior shall call
such special election
such rules and regulations a.'5 he may
prescribe, when requested to do so by the tribal council or other
governing body, or by 20 per centum of such enrolled adults.

TITLE V-OFFENSES WITHIN INDIAN COUNTRY
AMENDMENT

SEC. 501. Section 1158 of title 18 of the United States Code is
amended by inserting immediately after uweapon,'', the following:
*'assault resulting in serious bodily injury,".

TITLE VI-EMPLOYMENT OF LEGAL COUNSEL
APPROVAl,.

SEC. 601. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, if any applica·
tion made by an Indian, Indian tribe. Indian council, or any band or
group of Indians under any law requiring the approval of the Secre~
tary of the Interior or the Commis.osioner of Indian Affairs of contracts
or agreements relating to the employment of legal counsel (including
the choice ofcounsel and the flXing of fees)
such Indians: tribe,
council, band~ or group is neither granted nor
ied within ninety
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days following the making of such application, such approval shall oo
deemed kJ have been granted.

TITLE VII-MATERIALS RELATING TO CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTS OF INDIANS
SECRETARY {)F INTERIOR TO PREPARE

HI

SEc. 701. (a) In order that the constitutional rights of Indians might
be fun protected, the Secretal'l-' of the Interior is authodzed and
di
to.L(l) have the document entitled ' 1 Indian Affairs, Laws and
Treaties~· (Senate Document Numbered 319, volumes 1 ~md 2,
Fifty-eighth Congress), revised and extended to include all treaties, laws, Executive orders. and regulations relating to Indian
ber lr 1967, and to have such revised
affairs in force on Se
document printed
overnment Printing Ofiree:
(2) have revised and republished the treatirse entitled "Federal
Indian Law"; and
(3) ha;re prepared, to the extent determined by the Secretary of
the Interior to be feasible> an accurate compilation of the official
of the Solicitor of the De~
opinions, published and
partment of the Interior
ting to Indian affairs rendered by
the Solicitor prior to September lt 1967. and to have such
compilation printed as a Government publication at the Government Printing Office.
(b) With respect to the document entitled ~>Indian Affairs, Laws and
Treaties" as revised and extended in accordance with paragraph (1) of
subsection (a), and the compilation prepared in accordance with
paragraph (3) of such subsection, the Secreta:t'Y of the Interior shan
take such action as may be necessary to keep such document and
com1>ilation currer1t on an annual basis.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated fol" carrying out the
provisions of this title 1 with respect to the preparation but fi\)t
including print.ing, such sum as may he necessary.

Approved, April 11, 1008.
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